
Become one of the next 
community leaders and grow 
personally and professionally!

A program of the Rotary Club of Hudson Clocktower 
providing leadership training since 2002.

To receive additional information, an application to participate 
in the Leadership Hudson program, or to provide support for the 
program through event sponsorship and leader recognition you 
may contact:

leadershiphudson.com 
 Leadership Hudson
 The Rotary Club of Hudson Clocktower 
 P.O. Box 1078
 Hudson, OH 44236

or call: Bob Carter (330) 388-2866 • Jill Centrello (330) 655-0908



Leadership Hudson is a nine-month program that introduces 
participants to City, business and community leaders in 
Hudson with the goal that at the program conclusion, 
participants will serve Hudson in future leadership 
positions. In addition to valuable networking and  
leadership development opportunities, the program also 
promotes each class to develop its own unique project 
that will economically or educationally benefit the wider 
Hudson community. 

The purpose and goals of Leadership Hudson are:
•	To	educate	interested	residents	of	Hudson	and	persons	who	
 work in Hudson about its various community organizations
•	To	encourage	participation	in	those	organizations
•	To	build	a	leadership	resource	to	serve	future	community	needs

Past Projects of Leadership Hudson

•	Volunteer	Database

•	Taste	of	Hudson

•	Downtown	Hudson	Benches

•	Veteran’s	Memorial	Markillie	Cemetery

•	Hudson	Farmers	Market

•	5K	Chili	Run	&	Community	Playground

•	 Junior	Leadership	Hudson

•	Safety	Town

•	Screen	on	the	Green

•	HeART	of	Hudson	Art	Walk

•	Race	to	the	Taste

•	Leadership	Hudson	Alumni	Association	& 
	 Barlow	Community	Center	Solar	Panels

•	Pedal	Hudson

The projects of this group have had a 
profound	effect	on	the	community!	Some	
are now generating funds and support for 
other group projects.

Program Curriculum
	The	Class	will	be	limited	to	no	more	than	15	participants	
who are representative of the community. Classes begin 
in	September	with	a	required	two	day	orientation.	
This includes team building, leadership skills, and a 
comprehensive overview of the Hudson community. In 
addition to the orientation sessions, participants agree 

to attend one full day of sessions per month, the second 
Friday	of	the	month	from	October	through	May.	During	the	

sessions, the class will identify and implement a class project 
focusing on community. If employed, applicants must have the 

support of their employer to enroll in the program.
  

The sessions will be 
devoted to various 
themes such as:
•	Government
•	Education
•	Business
•	Health	and	Human	
	 Services
•	Quality	of	Life
•	Leadership	and	Ethics
•	Team	Development
 

The program will conclude with a 
graduation	ceremony	in	May.	Alumni	
are asked to make a commitment to 
be involved in planning future 
Leadership Hudson sessions and 
volunteer for some form of public 
service.


